REPORT

OF THE COMMITTEE ON SCIENCE,

TECHNOLOGY AND
INNOVATION ON A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED THE BIO-SAFETY ACT,
20L7
1.O.

INTRODUCTION
On 4ft October 2017, Parliament passed a Bill for an Act entitled the Biosafety Act, 2OI7 and transmitted an Assent Copy to H.E. the President,
in accordance with Art. 91 (21 of the Constitution. The President, in
accordance with Art. 91, returned the Bill to Parliament and it was
received on 2nd January 2OI8.
On Thursday 11ft January 2O18, the Minister of Science, Technologr and
Innovation, Hon. Elioda Tumwesigre, laid on Table a copy of the Assent
Bill in accordance with Rule I42 (2l,of the Rules of Procedure; and it was
subsequently referred to the Committee on Science, Technologr and
Innovation for consideration. The Committee embarked on the
assignment, but was not able to complete it within the stipulated time
due to other parliamentary programmes. On Tuesday 13m March 2018,
the Committee was granted two more weeks within which to accomplish
the assignment and report back to the House.

2.O. H.E. THE PRESIDENT'S CONCERNS ON THE BILL
H. E. the President, in his letter dated 2l"t December 2017,

raised
several concerns on the Bill for an Act entitled the Biosafety Act, 2017.
The concerns were considered and the Committee reports as follows:

2.t. Title of the Bill
According to H.E. the President, the title of the BilI, The Nqtional
Biosafety Act, 2017, actually means 'genetic engineeing'. He

sought for an explanation as to why it was not named

appropriately.

The Committce rcconsidercd this concern and found
to align the title to the contents of the Bill.
2.2.

it necessary

Extinction of indigenous crops
It should be noted that it is already evident that with or without
the use of biotechnolory products, the biodiversity is already under
threat due to causes other than biotechnolory. As a result,
Government has established several gene banks and seed banks
across the country to preserve the biodiversity. Some of the gene
banks include the following:

i.

National Animal Genetic Resources Center and Databank
(NAGRIC & DB) in Entebbe
The Plant Genetic Resources Centre (PGRC) in Entebbe

ii.
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iii. National Crop

Resources Research Institute,Namulonge,

(which conserves vegetative propagated crops such

as

cassava.)

It was also reported that plans to establish community based gene
banks are in the pipeline.
Despite the establishment of the above mentioned gene banks, the
Committee is in agreement with H. E. the President's directive that
the Ministry responsible for Agriculture, Animal Industry and
Fisheries should work out modalities where all indigenous plant
and animal varieties should be kept, uncontaminated with any
Genetically Engineered Organism (GEO), for future use if there is
any crisis within the modernization efforts.

2.3.

Allegations on a plan to have genetically modified materials in
the irrigated areas of Mobuku
The President made reference to a plan to have genetically modified
materials in the irrigated areas of Mobuku.

The Committee assures this House that such a plan has never
been submitted to it.

It is, however, important to note that while genetically modified
crops were try tested in confined lield trials in Mobuku, such crops
were also tested and seen by the Committee in confined field trials
in other areas.

It is further important to note that in Uganda, the field trial testing
in confined field trials is not only limited to testing for drought
resistance of crops, but also to enhance desired characteristics,
among other reasons.

Mobuku was thcrcforc choscn bccausc thcrc is a rain-frec period of
2-3 months, which provides the exact conditions for which these
varieties are being produced.
2.4. Use of the term modern blotechnologg is vague
The President was cautious on the use of the term modern
biotechnologA.He feared that "adders" may start cloning humans.
He thus advised that Genetic Engineering for crops and plants
must be clearly stated; and that should there be need to genetically
engineer animal species for purposes of controlling disease, it
should also be clearly stated.

For avoidance of doubt, an amendment has been proposed to
specifically exclude human cloning for purposes of this Bill.
S\.
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2.5. Separation of indigenous seeds from Genetically

Modified

Seeds
The President advised that genetically modified seeds should never
be randomly mixed with indigenous ones just in case they turn out
to have a problem. He emphasized that there should never be any
cross-pollination between GMO and indigenous seeds; and that the
law should clarify that green houses will be used to "imprison" the
pollen of the GMO seeds, or else distances should be stipulated so
that there is no mix-up. He further advised that the law should

clarify that effluent from GMO material should never mix with
organic materials.

The Committee has provided for containment of confined fietd
trials in green houses.
2.5. Establishment of defined distances between GMO and non
cMO fields
The Committee learnt that not all plants cross pollinate. For those
that are predominantly self-pollinated like bananas, rice, finger
millet and soybean, they cannot be cross pollinated even if they
coexisted with the GEOs.

The Committee has proposed amendments to cater for isolation
distances.

2.7. Use of poisonous and dangerous bacterial inputs in

genetic
engineering
The President advised that the use of poisonous and dangerous
bacteria as inputs in genetic engineering must never be allowed.
The use of poisonous and dangerous bacteria as inputs in genetic
engineering may not be avoided. However, safety measures have
been provided for in the Bill to ensure that there is no danger to
plants, humans, the environment and animals.

2,4.

Labeling
The President advised that labeling must be clear and failure to
clearly label the GMO products should attract severe punishment.

The Committee noted that this was a crucial concern and that
explains why it was provided and catered for in Clause 26 of the
Bill.
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Nevertheless, further consideration of the Clause was done and
further amendments have been proposed to conspicuously label all
products containing Genetically Egineered material.

Home of Genetic engineering
The President was of the view that genetic engineering shouldn't be
housed in the Ministry responsible for Science, Technolory and
Innovation, but rather be administratively decided by the President
in accordance with the safety and effectiveness of developing the

2.9.

science.

The Committee has proposed that the Genetic Engineering and
Biosafety Council should be domiciled in the Ministry responsible
for science, technologr and innovation, or any other Ministry,
Department or Authority as may be decided by the President.
2.LO. Protection of the consumer against GMOs
The President advised that the consumer must be protected. If a
developer of GMOs produces dangerous material that harms the
environment or people or animals, that developer must be held
responsible.

A new provision of strict liability has been proposed to cater for
liability for body corporates, in addition to the protection afforded
under Clause 35.

2.11. Monopoly of the adders
The President expressed fear that the manipulation of the ancient
crops and livestock would give monopoly of patent rights to the
adders, and would lead to forgetting of the original preservers,
developers and multipliers of the original materials.
The Committee noted that issues related to patentability were dully
catered for under Section 8 (3) of the Industrial Propert5r Act, 2014.
Besides, Uganda operates as a free economy, which allows
everyone to choose what to use, buy, or plant basing on what one
thinks will work best for him/her.
Nevertheless, this law is intended to establish restrictions only for
purposes of safe rtse, development and application of modern
biotechnologr, but not intended to promote monopoly of patent
rights to the adders.
Secondly, in regard to gender and equity concerns, the Committee
noted that the National Environment (access to genetic resources
and benefits sharing) .Regulations, 2005 com prehensively cover
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issues of access, sharing and benefit of genetic resources. For
emphasis, the Committeehas proposed amendments to cater for
agreements between adders and the community in which the
activity is taking place.
2.12, Release of genetically engineered material to the public
The President requested to be informed whether the National
Agriculture and Research Organization (NARO) had already
released some of the genetic material to the public; and if so, how
NARO was going to stop the contamination of indigenous seeds
without the precautions he mentioned.

The Committee was informed by the Minister of

Science,

Technolory and Innovation (STI) that NARO, under the Ministry of
Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries (MAAIF), has only
released about 1,000 conventionally bred varieties of crops since
1993, but not genetically modilied crops. However, NARO was
conducting research and testing GM crops under containment in
laboratories and confined field trials using the guidelines as
provided for by the National Biotechnolory and Biosafety Policy,
2008 within the framework of the Uganda National Council for
Science and Technologr Act which mandates the institution to
regulate research in Uganda.
The crops under GM research only included: maize for drought and
insect resistance, cassava for brown streak disease resistance, rice
for drought and low nitrogen llse, Irish potato for resistance
against late blight, banana for resistance against banana wilt
disease and for increased iron levels, and sweet potato for weevil
and virus resistance. All these are food security priority crops.

The Committee further reconsidered specific Clauses identified by H. E.
the President (Clauses 3, 75, 16, 25, 26, 35 and 36). It is, however,
pertinent to note that the consideration of some of those Clauses has
caused consequential amendments to the Bill.

3.O.

RECOMMENDATIONS

7.

Establishment of a National Indlgenous Gene Bank
The Ministry responsible for Agriculture, Animal Industry and
Fisheries should establish a national incligenous gene bank, where
indigenous material would be kept, uncontaminated with any
GEO, for future use if there is any crisis within the modernization
efforts.

Rt. Hon. Speaker, I beg to move that this report be adopted
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE BILL ENTITLED THE "BIOSAFETY ACT.

20I7''

A. Short title.
Amend the title of the bill to reod os follows;

"Ihe Genetic Engineering ond Biosofety Act,20l8"
Justificotion
To olign the title of the bill to the moin subject motter ond content

a

of the proposed low.
For eose

o

of reference to the mojor content of the bill.

B. Long title
Redroft the long title to reod os follows:

An Act to focilitote fhe sqfe developmenf qnd opplicofion of

genefic
engineering fechn ology; fo designofe o Nofionol Focol Point, ond esfoblish fhe
Nofionol Genefic ond Engineering Council os fhe Compelent Authorily; lo
esfoblish o Nofionol Biosofety Commiffee,' to provide for fhe esfoblishmenf of
institutionol biosofety commiffees; to provide mechonisms for the regulotion of
reseorch, developmenf, import, export, tronsit, ond generol releose of
geneficolly engineered orgonisms ond provide for mqlters connecfed with or
incidenfol fherefo.
Juslificotion
For clority

ond to ensure thot the moteriols in the bill ore within the

scope of the long title

C. Clouse I.
R

Applicotion.

oce suh clouse (2) os follows;

'(21For the qvoidonce of doubt, this Act sholl not opply to

-

(o)ony geneticolly engineered orgonism intended for humon
phormoceuticol use, ond which ore the subject of ony other low;
(b)humon-cloning.
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Justificolion

to the genetic engineering of plont ond
onimols only ond exclude humons from being the subject of genetic

To limit the scope of the Act
engineering

D. Clouse

2.

Objectives

Substitute for the words "modern biolechnology" oppeoring in porogroph
(b) ond wherever it oppeors in the bill, the words "genelic engineering"

Justificolion. Consequentiol omendment hoving dropped reference to
the term "modern biotechnology".

E. CIouse

3.

lnterprelotion

lnsert the following new definitions;
o

"Benefit shoring" meons the shoring of finonciol or other benefits

thot occrue from the utilisotion of indigenous genetic

resources

developed by ony individuol, group or community.
o

"Council" meons the Notionol Genetic Engineering ond Biosofety
Council estoblished under section 6;

o

"Genelic Engineering" meons the opplicotion of;

(o)in vitro nucleic ocid techniques, including recombinont
deoxyribonucleic ocid (DNA) ond direct injection of nucleic

ocid into cells or orgonelles;
(b)fusion of cells l:eyoncl the toxonomic fomily, thot overcome

noturol physiologicol reproductive or recombinotion borriers

ond thot ore not techniques used in troditionol breeding or
selection.
a^
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o

"inspeclor" meons ony person oppointed os on inspector under this
Act;

o

"person" includes ony individuol, compony, ossociotion, or body of
persons corporote or unincorporoted;

o

"sofety ond risk ossessmenf" meons on evoluotion of ony direct or

indirect, short, medium ond long term risk to humon or onimol

heolth, the environment, biologicol diversity ond to the socioeconomic conditions or ethicol volues of the people of Ugondo
orising from the import, tronsit, contoined use, releose or plocing on

the morket of o geneticolly engineered orgonism or o product of o
geneticolly engineered orgonism or o product of o geneticolly
engineered orgonism;
Juslificotion
(o)To give cleor interpretotion of key terms used in the bill
(o)To extend criminol liobility to o legol person including o compony or

on ossociotion.

a

Reploce "Genelicolly Modified Orgonism (GMO)" with "Geneticolly
Engineered Orgonism (GEO), ond wherever it oppeors in the

Bill.

F. Clouse 6. Estoblishment of Council
Reploce Clouse 6 with the following;
6. Esloblishment of the Council

)

(l)There is estoblished o Council to be known os the Notionol Genetic
Engineering ond Biosofety Council.
(2) The Council is designoted os the Competent Authority for genetic
engineering ond biosofety under this Act.
(3) The Council sholl be o body corporote with perpetuol succession, o
common seol ond sholl be copoble of suing ond being sued in its
corporote nome ond do oll thin gs o body corporote moy lowfully do.
(.
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opplicotion of the seol of the Council on ony document sholl be
outhenticoted by the signotures of the Choirperson ond the Executive

(4) The

Director.

Choirperson, o member of the Council
performing the functions of the Choirperson moy sign in his or her
ploce; ond in the obsence of the Executive Director, o person
performing the functions of the Executive Director moy sign in his or her
ploce.
(6) Every document purporting to be on instrument issued by the Council,
seoled with the seol of the Council ond outhenticoted in occordonce
with subsection (4) or (5) sholl be deemed to be on instrument of the
Council.
(7) .The Council sholl be under the supervision of the Boord.

(5)

ln the obsence of the

G.

Clouse 7
Amend os follows:
AmenrJ sr-rb Clouse

I

h,y orlcling o new porogroph (s) immediotely ofter
porogroph (r) to reod os follows:
(s) ln colloborotion with oll the other genetic resource centers creoted under
ony other low, estoblish o noiionol indigenous gene bonk for the preservotion
of oll indigenous plont ond onimol vorieties, lond roce ond wild relotives.

Substitute "GMO" with "GEO" everywhere it oppeors in the provision

H. NEW CLAUSE:
lnserl the following new clouses irnmediotely ofler clouse 8 os follows;
Boord of the Council

blishment of the Boord of the Council.

(l)There is estoblished

o

Boord

of Direclors, which sholl be the

governing Boord of the Council.
(2) The Boord sholl be

oppointed by the President

4
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(3) The Boord sholl consist

of-

(o)o Choirperson, who sholl be o scientist; ond
(b)four other members who sholl be of high morol chorocter,
proven integrity ond who possess consideroble experience ond
demonstroted competence in the conduct of public offoirs.
(4)

A person sholl not be eligible for oppointment if such person is on

employee or director of ony compony, firm or institution where such
employment or directorship moy leod to o conflict of interest.
(5) The members of the Boord sholl hold office on terms ond conditions
specified in their instruments of oppointment.
(6) The President sholl, in oppointing the members of the Boord, ensure
thot there is o bolonce of gender, skills ond experience.
(7) The members of the Boord sholl be persons of high morol chorocter,
proven integrity ond sholl be fit ond proper persons.
(B) The Executive Director sholl ottend the meetings of the Boord by
virtue of his or her office, but sholl not hove the right to vote on ony
motter before the Boord.
(9) The Boord moy oppoint Committees of the Boord for the efficient
operotion of the governonce function of the Boord.
Tenure of office of members of the Boord

) A member of the Boord, other thon the Executive Director, sholl hold office
for five yeors ond is eligible for reoppointment for only one more term.
(1

(2) A member of the Boord moy,
oddressed to the President.

ol ony time, resign

his

or her office in writing

(3) A member of the Boord moy be removed from office by the President for
(o)inobility to perform the functions of his or her office orising from infirmity

-

of body or mind;
(b) misbehovior or misconducl;
(c)incompetence or conflict of interest;
(d)obsence, without prior permission of the choirperson, or without
reosonoble couse to the sotisfoction of the President;
(e)for more thon four consecutive meetings of the Boord, or obsence
from Ugondo for more thon six months;

5
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(f) being bonkrupt or insolvent or entering into o composition scheme with
his or her creditors; or being convicted of o criminol offence, in
Ugondo or outside Ugondo, in respect of which the moximum penolty
exceeds six months imprisonment without the option of o fine.

o member of the Boord resigns, dies, is removed from office or ceoses
to be o member of the institution or body which he or she represents on the
Boord, the choirperson sholl notify the President of the voconcy ond the
President sholl oppoint onother person to hold the office for the unexpired
portion of the member's term of office.
(5) Where

(6) Where the member of the Boord referred

to in subsection (5) is the

choirperson, the secretory to the Boord sholl notify the President of the voconcy
ond the President sholl oppoint onother person, being o member of the Boord,
to hold office for the unexpired portion of the choirperson's term of office.

o member of the Boord is under investigotion for on offence involving
dishonesty, froud or morol turpitude, the member sholl not perform his or her
duties os o Boord member until investigotions ore concluded.
(7) Where

Meetings of the Boord.
(l ) The Boord sholl meet of leost once every lhree months for the purposes of
dischorging its functions.
(2) The meetings of the Boord sholl be conducted in occordonce with
Schedule 7.
Remunerotion of members of the Boord.
A member of the Boord sholl be poid ollowonces determined by the President.
Functions of the Boord
(l)The Boord is responsible for

the generol direction ond supervision of the

Council
) For the purpose of subsection (l ) , the Boord sholl;
(o)monitor ond supervise the implementotion of this Act;
(b)odvise the President on oll motters in relotion to the oct;
(c)oversee the operotions of the Council
6
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(d)review ond opprove strotegic ond operoting plons , budgets , reports
ond finonciol stotement of the Council;
(e)estoblish ond opprove rules of procedures for oppointment,
terminotion, discipline ond terms ond conditions of stoff of the council;
ond
(f) perform ony other function incidentol to the functions of the Boord.
Sfoff of the Council
Secretoriot of the Council.
('l ) The Council sholl estoblish o Secretoriot; heoded by on Executive Director.
(2) The Boord sholl oppoint the Executive Director ond other stoff os moy be
necessory for the proper ond efficient dischorge of the objects ond
functions of the Council under this Act.
(3) The Secretoriot sholl hove such other functions os moy be ossigned to it by
the Boord.
(a) The remunerotion of the Executive Director ond oll stoff sholl be
determined by the Boord.
Funclions of lhe Executive Director.
(l)The Executive Director sholl be the Chief Executive ond Accounting Officer

of the Council.
(2) The Executive Director sholl be responsible for the doy to doy operotions
ond odministrotion of the Council.
(3) Subject to this Act ond to the generol supervision ond control of the Boord,
the Executive Director is responsible for-

(o)implementing the objectives, policies ond progrommes of the Council;
(b)the proper monogement of the funds ond property of the Council ;
(c)the development of on economic, efficient ond cost effective internol
monogement structure;
(d)ensure the effective functioning of the Council for the reolizotion of its
functions; ond
(e)performing ony other function necessory for the implementotion of lhis
Act os moy be ossigned by the Boord.

Funds of the Council

-FINANCES

OF THE COUNCIL
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(l ) The funds of the Council sholl consist of;
(o)moneys opproprioted by Porlioment for the purposes of the Council; ond
(b)donotions or gronts received from sources within or outside Ugondo with
the opprovol of the Minister responsible for Finonce.
Estimotes of income ond expenditure

The Council sholl, in occordonce with the Public Finonce Monogement Act,
2015 couse to be prepored ond submitted to the President for opprovol,
estimotes of the income ond expenditure of the Council ond the operoting plon
of the Council for the next finonciol yeor.
Finonciol yeor of the Council
The finonciol yeor of the Council is the period of twelve months beginning on
the lst doy of July in eoch yeor, ond ending on the 30fh doy of June in the next
colendor yeor.

Accounts

sholl(o)keep books of occounts in occordonce with generolly occepted

The Council

occounting proctice;
(b)prepore on onnuol finonciol stotement stoting the bosis of occounting
indicoting ony significont deporture from the occounting proctice ond
the reosons for the deporture.

Audit of occounts

(l)The occounts of the Council sholl, in eoch finonciol yeor, be oudited ond
reported upon by the Auditor Generol or on ouditor oppointed by the Auditor
Generol.
(2) The Council sholl, in

occordonce with the Public Finonce Monogement Act,

the occounts ond estimotes of income ond expenditure of the
Authority to the Auditor Generol or on ouditor oppointed by the Auditor
2015 submit
Generol.
(3) The ouditor sholl hove occess to oll books of occounts, vouchers ond other

rocords

of the Council ond is entitled to ony informotion ond

explonotion

required in relotion to those records.
Annuq! reports

of the end of eoch finonciol yeor, submit to the President, on
o nuol report on the operotions of the Council during the preceding yeor,

The Council sholl,

ich sholl include on oudited finonciol stotement.
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Complionce with the Public Finonce monogement Act, 2015
The Council sholl of oll times comply with the Public Finonce Monogement Act,
20,l 5.

Juslificotion
l.
To provide for o strong, independent ond effective body with powers for
the odministrotion ond supervision of octivities reloted to genetic
engineering.
2. To provide for the estoblishment of o ntionol indigenous gene bonk
where oll indigenous vorieties ore kept.
Clouse 9:

Delele Clouse 9 ond consequentiolly the Second Schedule
Justificolion:
To reduce institutionol bureoucrocy considerino thot there is estoblished o
fully fledged independent institution (the Council).

PART

l.

Clouse

III- RESEARCH AND GENERAT

16.

RELEASE OF

A GEO

Approvolfor eoch sloge of reseorch

Reploce Srrh clorrse (2) with the following;
"(2) The Competent Authority sholl, before opprovol of ony stoge of
reseorch, ensure thot on indigenous voriety, lond roce ond wild relotive
is

preserved in the notionol indigenous gene bonk.

Juslificolion
To ensure preservotion

ond prevent contominotion of the indigenous

vorieties.

J.

NEW CLAUSE

9----
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lnsert

o new clouse immediotely ofter clouse 22 os follows;

Benefit Shoring Agreement

(1)The Competent Authority sholl ensure thot the rights of indigenous

people

to

ownership, control ond protection of their culturol ond

intellectuol rights over indigenous species ore recognized ond
upheld by every person engoged in o GEO octivity on thot
indigenous species.

opplicotion thot improves on indigenous species using
Genetic Engineering sholl be occomponied by o benefit shoring

(2) Every

ogreement entered into between the developer of o GEO ond the
individuol, group or community in which the octivity

is

toking ploce.

Juslificotion
To provide for

equitoble shoring of benefits from GEO octivities.

K. Clouse 26. Lobelling GEO or o GEO product
Reploce sub clouse (1) with the following;

"(l) A person involved in the reseorch, development, generol releose,
importotion, tronsit ond trode of o GEO or o GEO product sholl ensure thot
the GEO or GEO product is conspicuously lobeled with the following
words- "Confoins Geneficolly Engineered Mqteriol"
Juslificolion
To strengthen the provision on the legol requirement for the lobelling
GEO prod
ond ollow for the freedom of choice by individuols.

L.

of GEO or

NEW PART
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lnsert o new port immediotely ofter Port lV with the following new clouses;
CO-EXISTENCE

lsololion distonce
(l ) A person

who engoges in reseorch on o geneticolly engineered

moteriol in the loborotory, contoined focility or greenhouse ond open

field, tronsit, trode, export sholl toke physicol, biologicol ond
reproductive isolotion meosures in occordonce with Schedule 6, to
restrict experimentol moteriol ond genes to the testing focility or site.

A person who engoges in o generol releose of geneticolly engineered
moteriol sholl toke meosures to ensure sofety to humons, biodiversity
ond environment.
(3) The Minister sholl, by stotutory instrument ond with opprovol of Cobinet,
(2)

moke regulotions for isolotion meosures specific to different types of
crops, livestock ond wildlife floro ond founo, toking into occount ony

locol or notionol forming systems ond foctors.
M. Clouse 36. Offences ond Penollies

Amend porogroph (f) by deleting the word "deliberotely"
Juslificqtion
To remove the mentol element in the commission of the crime hence moking
the offence, o strict liobility offence.

N. NEW CLAUSES
lnsert the following new clouses immediotely ofter clouse 36.

ce by o body corporole.

(l)

Where on offence under this Act is committed by o body

corporote ond it is proved thot it wos committed with the
outhority, consent, knowledge or connivonce, or due to the

Y
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negligence of o director, monoger, secretory or ony other officer

of the body; the director, monoger, secretory or officer sholl be
deemed to hove committed thot offence.

(2)

A body corporote which commits on offence under this
Act ond is found lioble, sholl be strictly held lioble ond sholl
odequotely compensote for domoge, horm or loss coused to
the environment including biodiversity, humon ond onimol
heolth os o result of the offence.

(3)

For purposes of this section, o director, monoger or officer

of o corporote entity, sholl be personolly held lioble for lhe
offence committed by o corporote entity.
Offence by servonts, ogenls, etc.

(1)Where on offence under this Act is committed by o servont or on
employee octing within the scope of his or her employment, ond it

is proved thot it wos committed with the outhority,

consent,

knowledge or connivonce of the moster or employer; the moster or
employer sholl be deemed to hove committed thot offence.
(2)

Where on offence under this Act is committed by on ogent or
portner octing within the scope of his or her ogency or the br.rsiness
of the firm, ond it is proved thot it wos committed with the outhority,
consent, knowledge or connivonce of the principol or other
portners of the firm, the principol or lhe other portners sholl be
deemed to hove committed thot offence.

Aiding ond obetling on offence.
I)

A person who oids or obets the commission of on offence under this Act
sholl be deemed to hove committed thot offence.
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(2) Where

o

person convicted under this section is o corporote entity, the

court sholl in oddition to the penolty stipuloted(o)impose o fine of not less thon one thousond currency points;

(b)order for the surrender of ony proceeds of sole of the product to
Government; or
(c)Suspend the troding licence of thot person for o period of not less thon
six months.

Juslificolion
To extend criminol liobility

O. Clouse

41.

to componies ond ossociotion of individuols

Amendment of Schedules

Sub clouse (2) is omended to reod os follows;

"(2) The Minister moy on the recommendotion of the Competent Authority
by Stotutory instrument omend Schedules 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, ond

7

Justificotion
Consequentiol omendment os result of insertion of new schedules
Delete the Second Schedule
Justificolion:
Consequentiol omendment hoving deleted the inter ministeriol policy
committee under Clouse 9.
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NEW SCHEDUTES

new schedule 44 immediotely ofter the fourth schedule
SCHEDULE 6

Recommended minimum isolotion distonces for common crops
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The following minimum isolotion distonces sholl

be

observed

to

isolote

geneticolly engineered crops from non-geneticolly engineered crops

i. Moize, 200.l00
metres

ii.

iii.
iv.

v.
vi.

metres
Cossovo,
Bonono, 100 metres
,l00
metres
Cotton,
Soybeon, l0 metres
Common beons, l0 metres

Juslificolion
To ensure isolotion during reseorch ond ofter generol releose

of geneticolly

engineered moteriol
SCHEDULE 7.
MEETINGS OF THE BOARD AND RELATED MATTERS

l. Meetings of the Boord.
(l) The choirperson sholl convene every meeting of the Boord of o time
ond ploce os the Boord moy determine, ond the Boord sholl meet
for the dischorge of business of leost once in every three months.
(2) The choirperson moy, of ony time, convene o speciol meeting of
the Boord ond sholl olso coll o meeting within fourteen doys, if
requested to do so in writing by two thirds of the members of the
Boord.

of o meeting of the Boord sholl be given in writing to eoch
member of leost fourteen working doys before the doy of the

(3) Notice

meeting.
(a) The choirperson sholl preside

of every meeting of the Boord ond in
his or her obsence the members present sholl elect from omong
themselves, o choirperson to preside of the meeting.

2. Quorum.
(1) The quorum for o meeting of the Boord is two thirds of the members.
(2) All decisions of o meeting of the Boord sholl be by mojority of the votes of the
members present ond voting ond in cose of on equolity of voles, the person

presiding qt the meeting sholl hove
s or her deliberotive vote.

o

costing vote

in oddition to

hi

3. Minules of meetings.
(l) The secretory sholl record ond keep, minutes of oll meetings of the Boord in o
form opproved by the Boord.
L4
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(2) The minutes recorded under this porogroph sholl be submitted to the Boord

for confirmotion ond where they ore confirmed, sholl be signed by the

choirperson ond lhe secretory in the presence of the members present of the
meeting.

4. Power lo co-opl.
(l ) The Boord moy invite ony person who, in the opinion of the Boord, hos expert
knowledge concerning the functions of the Boord, to ottend ond toke port in o
meeting of the Boord.
(21 A person ottending o meeting of the Boord under this section moy toke port
in ony discussion of the meeting on which his or her odvice is required, but sholl

not hove o right to vote of thot meeting.
5. Volidity of proceedings nol offected by voconcy.
The volidity of ony proceedings of the Boord sholl not be

offected by o voconcy
in its membership or by ony defect in the oppointment or quolificotion of o
member or by reoson thot o person not entitled took port in its proceedings.
6. Disclosure of interesl of members.

(l) A member of the Boord who

z

is in ony woy directly or indirectly interested in o
proposed
controct mode or
to be mode by the Boord, or in ony other motter to
be considered by the Boord, sholl disclose the noture of his or her interest of o
meeting of the Boord.
(21 A disclosure mode undersubporogroph (l)sholl be recorded in the minutes
of thot meeting.
(3) A member who mokes o disclosure under subporogroph (l ) sholl noto. be present during ony deliberotion of the Boord with respect to thot
motter; or
b. toke port in ony decision of the Boord with respect to thot motter.
(4) A member who foils to disclose his or her interest under subporogroph (21 ot
this porogroph sholl be removed from the Boord.
(5) For purposes of determining whether there is o quorum, o member
withdrowing from o mooting or who is not toking port in o meeting under
subporogroph (3) sholl be treoted os being present.

7. Boord moy regulote its procedure.
Subject to this Act, the Boord moy regu
motter reloting to its meetings.

its own procedure or ony other
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MEMBERS OF THE SECTORAL COMMITTEE ON SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY AND
INNOVATION WHO CONSENTED TO THE REPORT ON A BILL ENTITLED THE
BIOSAFETY ACT.

s/N

PARTY

1

NAME(SI
Hon. Kafeero Ssekitoleko Robert

2

Hon. Bwino fred Kyakulaga

NRM

3

Hon. Anywarach Joshua Carter

Independent

4

Hon. Atuhaire Jacklet

Independent

5

Hon. Biyika Lawrence 5@961-

6

Hon. Mafabi Ismael

7

Hon, Mayoga Namhozo

8

Hon. Mutebi David Ronnie

NRM

9

Hon. Mwine Rwamirama Mpaka

NRM

i0.

Hon. Namujju Cissy Dionizia

NRM

1i

Hon. Ngabirano Charles

NRM

t2

Hon. Sematimba Peter Simon

NRM

13

Hon. Ssemuli Anthony

NRM

L4

Hon. Timuziga Kamugisha Micheal

NRM

15

Hon. WairqKyewalabye Majegere

Independent

SIGNATURE

NRM
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Independent
W

amala Florence

NRM
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